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In the head and neck regio n, celIuIitis and deep neck infections are the most common complications of IVOA . However, the conc urrence ofcervical vertebral osteomyelitis with a deep nec k infection is often overIooked because of the insidious c1inical presentation of the osteomyelitis. Oelayed diagnosis and treat ment ofosteomyelitis may lead to more severe complicat ions.
Case report
A 48-year-old man wh o was known to be an IV dru g abuse r presented to the emergency room with chief compl aints of increased nec k pain and dysphagia of 3 weeks ' duration. He had been trea ted with oral ant ibiot ics at another facility, but improvement was minima l. He was an act ive heroin user, and his most recent use had occ urre d within 24 hours of presentation. He denied injec ting the drug into his neck .
On examination, the patient was awake and alert and had a low-grade fever. Findings on head and neck examination were sig nificant for diffuse neck tendemess on palpation. No foca l neuro logic deficit was observed, and no abnorma lity was noted on fiberoptic laryngoscopy. His white blood celI count was 17,000/mm 3 • A lateral x-ray of the soft tissue ofthe neck identified retrop haryngeal soft-tissue inftammation. Co ntrast-enhanced comp uted tomography (CT) of the neck demonstrated a large retrop hary ngea l abscess (figure I).
The patient und erwent incision and drai nage of the retro pharyngeal abscess via an intraora l ap proac h under genera l anest hesia . Intravenous c1 indamycin was also started. Postoperatively, his sy mptoms did not improve, and he deve loped left upper-extrem ity weakness. Wound culture revea led methicilI in-resista nt Staphylococcus a llrem that was sensitive to vancomycin, and therefore he was switched from clindamycin . We suspected osteomyelitis and paraspinal infection, but our initial evalu ation on techn etium C 9m Tc) bone seanning of the spine detected no evidence ofosteo myelitis. Further evaluation with magnetic resonance imag ing (M RI) of the neck revea led multiple findi ngs: a mild anter iorepidural abscess in the spina i cana l that extended from C2 to C4 with mild cord compression; a large degree offt uid co lIectio n with enhance ment in the prevertebral soft tissue that extended from C I to C6 , which From the Department ofOtolaryngo logy, Charles R. Drew University ofMediein e and Scicnce, Los Ange les.
The followingtreatment-relatedadverse events were eaeh reported10 a sinqlepatient: tympanostomy tube blockage; ear pruritus; tinnitus: oral monili asis; crvinq; dizziness; and erythema. Aeute Otitis Externa: The following treatment-related adverse events oeeurred in 0.4% or mare of the patients with intaet tympanie membranes.
Pregnaney
Teratogenie Effeets. Pregnaney eategory C: Reproduction studies have been performed in rats and mice using oral doses 01upto 100 mg/kgand IV dosesup to 30mg/kg and haverevealed no evidenee of harmto the fetus as a result of eiprofJoxaei n. In rabbits, eiprofloxacin (30and 100mg/kg orally) produeed gastrointestinal disturbanees resulting in maternaI weight loss and an inereased ineidenee of abortian, but no teratogenicity was observed at either dose. Alter intravenous administration of doses up to 20 mg/kg, no maternai toxicity was produeed in the rabbit, and no embryotoxieity or teratogenicity was observed. Corticosteroids are generaJlyteratogenie in laboratory animaiswhen administered systemi eally at relatively low dosage levets. The marepatenteortieosteroidshave been shownto beteratogenie after dermai applieation in laboratory animais. Animal reproduction studies have not beeneondueted with CIPRDDEX' Dtie. No adequateand weil eontrolled studieshave beenperformedin pregnant women. Caution should be exereised when CIPRo DE X~ütic is used by a pregnant woman. Nursing Mothers: Ci profloxacin and eortieosteroids, as a elass, appear in milk following oral administration. Dexamethasone in breast milk eould suppress growth, interfere with endogenous corticosteroid production, or eause other untoward eHeets. It is not known whether topieal otic administration of eiprofloxacin or dexarnethesane eould result in suUicient systemic absorpticn to produee deteetable quantities in human milk. Beeause of the potential for unwantedeffeets in nursing infants, a deeision shauld be madewhether to diseontinue nursing or to discontinuethe drug,taking into aecount the importance of the drug to the mother. Pediatrie Use: The safety and eflieaey of CIPRDDEX ' Dtie have been established in pediatrie patients 6 months and older 1937 patients)in adequate and well-eontrolled elinieal trials. Althoughno data are available on patients less than age 6 months, there are no known satetv eoneerns or differences in the disease processin this population that would preelude use of this produet. ISee DDSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.) No elinieally relevant ehangesin hearing funetion were observedin 69pediatrie patients lage 4 to 12 years) treated with CIPRDDEX' Otic and tested for audiometrie parameters. ADVERSE REACTIONS In Phases II and III elinieal trials, a total of 937 patients were treated with CIPRDDEX' Dtie. This ineluded 400 patients with acute otitis media with tympanostomytubesand 537 patients with aeute otitis externa.The reported treatment-r elated adverse events are listed below: Aeute Otit is Media in pediatric patieots wi th tympanostomy tubes: The following treatment-related adverse events oeeurred in 0.5% or mare of the patients with non-intaet tympanic membranes. 
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PRECAUTIONS
General: As with other antibacterial preparations, use of this produet mayresultin overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms,ineluding yeast and fungi.It the infeetionis not improved alter oneweek of treatment, eultures should be obtalnad to guidefurthertreatment.If otorrhea persists alter a full course of therapy, or iftwo or mareepisodes of oton hea oeeur within six months, further evaluationis recommended to exelude an underlying condition such as eholesteatoma, foreign body, or a tumor. The systemie administrationof quinolones, ineludingeiprofloxaein at doses mueh higher than given or absorbed by the otie route, has led to lesions or erosions of the eartilage in w eight-bearingjoints and other signsof arthropathyin immature animais of variaus speeies.Guinea pigs dosed in the middle ear with CIPRD DEX' Dtiefor one month exhibited no drug-relat ed strueturalDr funetional ehanges 01 the eoehlear hair eeltsand no lesions in the ossicles, CIPRoDEXlII Otic was also shown to lack dermai sensi tizing potential in the guinea pigwhentestedaeeording to the methodof Buehler. No signs of loeal irritationwere found when CIPRDDEX Dtiewas applied topieally in the rabbit eve. Information for Patients: Forotie use only. (This produet is not approved for use in the eye.) Warm the bottle in your hand for one to two minutes prior to use and shake w eil immediately before using. Avoid eontaminat ing the tip with material from the ear, fingers, or other sourees. Proteet from light. If rash or allergie reaetion occurs, diseontinue use immediateJyand eontaet your physieia n. It is very importantto use the ear drops for as long as the doctor has instructed, even if the symptoms improve. Diseardunusedportianalter therapy is eompleted. Aeute Otitis Media io pediatric patieots w ith tympanostomy tubes: Prior to administration of CIPRO DEX~Otie in patients (6 months and older) with aeute otitis media through tympano stomy tubes,the solution should be warmed by holding the bort le in the handlor one Dr two minutesto avoid dizziness which may result fromthe instillation of a cold solution. was co nsistent with a preverteb ral abscess measuring 3.4 x 2.2 x 9.0 cm;and osteomye litis involving the entire ve rtebral body ofbo th C3 and C4 (figure 2) . A neurosurgery co ns ult was obtained. Th e neu rosurgeon s did not wish to operate. Therefore, the otolary ngo logy departm ent perform ed the ineision and drainage. Th e patient und erwent ineision and drainage of the preve rtebra l abseess via a lateral neck approac h on hosp ital day 8, and his sy mptoms subse quently resolved . I-l e we nt on to co mplete 2 weeks of IV ge ntamicin therapy and 6 wee ks of IV vanco myc in.
Disease characteristics
Cervical vertebra l osteo mye litis is an uncommon complic ation of IVD A, acco unting for 2 to 4% of all ske letal infectio ns seco ndary to IVD A. 2 Sapico and Mon tgom erie rev iewe d 67 cases of vertebral osteomye litis in IV dru g abuse rs and found that it was almos t exc lusive ly see n in male heroin users. ' I-l ematogenous sprea d is the most co mmo n route of entry, but it can also be ca use d by direet inoc ulation, traum a, surgery, and cont igu ous sprea d of adjacent tissue infec tio n. T he most co mmo n path ogen in IVD A is Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Th e cli nica l co urse is usually insidious, and patient s frequently do not seek medi cal care until 2 or 3 month s following the onse t ofsymp toms . Fever is the most comm on presenting symptom (42 % of case s); only 15% of patient s have transient neur ologic deficits .' Laboratory findings in patient s with os teo mye litis are nonsp ecific. Sap ico and Montgom erie reported that 9 1% of patie nts had an eleva ted ery throcy te sedime ntatio n rate, and 35% had leukocytosis.' Our patient had a re lative ly short dur ation of sympto ms and a low-grade feve r, mos t likely becau se he had been previously treated w ith oral Volume 83, Number 9
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For mare informatian Cirtle 111 on Reader Service Card HEAD AND NEC K C LlNJC antibiotics. The presence of vertebra l osteo mye litis was ove rlooke d on initial prese ntation beca use of the obvious deep neck abscess.
Imaging
The diagnos is of ver tebra l osteo mye litis is nearly always dependent on radiologic study. MR J. MRI has a sensitivity of96% and a spec ificity of 92% in diagnosing vertebral osteomye litis.' It has become the gold standar d in the eva luation of osteomye litis of the spine.' Other abnormalities related to osteomye litis-such as epidural abscess, cord cornpression, and cord abscesscan also be identified on MRI. Class ic findings inelud e a decrease in the signal intensity of the affected disk and verte bral bodies on T l -weighted imaging and an increase in the signal on T2-weighted imaging. The involved disk and bone enhance after gadolinium administration. MRI was the definitive imagi ng modality in our patient.
Cl, High-resolution CT, which cannot be used as a screening tool, is another exce llent mean s of diagno sing osteomyelitis. Endplate eros ions are usually more obvious and detected earlier on CT than on plain x-rays. The arnountofepidural and paravertebral infec tion is also more easi ly noted on CT. It may be quit e difficult at times to differentiate between neoplastic and infecti ous destruction of a ver tebra on CT, but we know that tll1110rS that are primarily lesions of bone genera lly spare disks , whereas infections destroy disks. ROlle seanning. The importance of radionuelide bone imag ing studies has diminished since MRI became widely ava ilable.' A specific anatomic diagnosis can be made by MRI , but not by most nuel ear scans. Th e sensitivity of 99mTc bone scintigraphy for ver tebral osteomyelitis is grea ter than 90% , but its specificity is low er than that of plain x-rays because most bone abnorma lities are associated with a positive uptake of isotope." An add itional drawb ack to bone seannin g is that its findings may be negative durin g the first week of infection . Th e bone sean failed to deteet the osteomyeli tis and related parasp inal infection in our patient-a further indication that it should not be considered as the first modality for the diagnosi s of osteomyelitis.
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X-ray. In the early stage of infection, findings on rout ine x-rays of the spine are often normal. The earliest findings inelud e erosive change s in the vertebral endplates and narrowing of disk spaces, but they may not manifest until 2 to 8 wee ks after the onset of infection.
Treatment
The mainstay of treatm ent for osteomyelitis is long-term IV antibiotics. Sapico and Montgomerie reported that 92% of patients responded to parenteral antibio tic therapy admini stered for 4 weeks or longer.' They repor ted no deaths or permanent neurolog ic sequelae. Surgery is indicated for patients who have a deep neck abscess or paraspinal abscess formation with obvious cord compression.
In conelu sion , when a deep neck abscess in an IV drug abuser has failed to respond to treatment , the clinician should suspect vertebra l osteomye litis. We suggest that MRI be the first choi ce of imag ing study in the evaluation ofvertebral osteomyeli tis and its complications.
